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NEW ADVEBTL8EIIliN'l'B. 
NOTiCE· . .. ...-----.... .--. ... -------THE .CLYDE STRIKE. 
--··- - 01i AND AFTER MONDAY. FBB'Y • 4th next, all partie. h >ldlng the winniDg Steamers Manned by Officers. · · · · · · · 
· - ·· Parad.e 
• o~r iD the Grand Drawing of llooey Prbel, Ri~~~ · F~ici~y· E~~~i~~: .Fe . b~y7 • ~i~ · , 1!:~:.~~~~! : ... ·~i~~fi.~:;~~~;~ .. ' 
THE GERMAN AND AMERICANJROUBLES. 
Electio n Addr(>, S ·of Boulauger. 
H.utux, F eb 2. 
T•'o steamers h~> ve sailed frd'm Ole.Pgow 
m .nned by cffi:er3. 
The King of H olland is cot dee.d as was re· 
ported, and his health is improving. 
The Americ q and Briti h Cilnsuls at Samoa 
!t c'ine to. rccogn i7.! the Ot rman declaration of 
marti\1 law. T he O~rmsns 6earch all vessels 
arri\·iog a t S.1mo:~.. 
lt is announced that the Cro,vo Prince of Au!-
tt i" committed suicide by shooting himself in tho 
h<'ad with a re\·oh·er. 
The l: nitcd Statea ' mate has r1-j•cted the E.t· 
tradition Tretty with Great llritaia by a \'Ole of 
•i:irty-eight to fifteen. 
French unrest continut~~ . Boulanger i:~suea an 
1uJd reES to the electors of Paritt. The French 
~o..-eroment hope to posrponc a di !olution till 
O;tob~r next. 
OUR ADVER1ISING PATRONe. 
.\uqlluu-uwcllin~ hou~e ..... .. . ..... J ~Lynch 
) I a iiJ" p· r s s Conscript . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . J 0 Frazer 
\\·,.,.,-rn butter . ...... . ... .. .. .. . U:tr\'(;y &:: Co 
1'.1r:uh' rink ................. . . Sf'<' lot>nl column 
AUCTION SALE. . 
C:1 TUESDAY, F~bru1ry 5th, :~ot 12 J·clcck, 
0:\ TflR \\ II AitF UF 
JAMES FOX & SONS 
[TO S.::\TISFY A ~!ORTG_\GE] 
~ LAV.I"NI~, 
. tJr\Vith all b r banking outJlt. ln'rentory and 
...all p rticurrus on applic~tinn to 
II. K. lJICKI~SO~. 
Broker . •D31,4ifp 
·----
For Sale by ·Public Anction, 
On 1,!onday, the 4th day of February next, 
At 11 o'c!ock, am., on the premises. 
T HE US.EXPIRED D'TEH.EST IN 'I laru IJtr,lllng Hnusn, aitunte on 
Km.:;'~t Road, ~os.. 4~. GO nnd 52, nnd containing 
FJ\·e Tcuemeote; also. t.he Unexpued Interest in 
11~0 IIWdllng Hot~H•. Pituate in DI'.LA· 
nc~n·s Lme, NOJ. I ct 6, and containing Four 
T~ne111ent.J. For farther part 'ulare, apply to 
J:\f'IMl.fp • .OO 
J. 1\f. LYNOB. Auction~r, 
or, MORRIS & M.ORRlS, Solicitors. 
'flEW ADVERTISEKENTB. 
=rust ::eecei -v""ed. 
250 .Tubs Choice 
· WES'l!Elm BUTTER. 
FOR S .\LE llY 
' HARVEY & GO. 
II~~~ . 11 
--------~ Tll~ T. A. & B. Suci~tt~ 
, • , '7; 
I ANNUAL~SOIREE 
Will bclu;ld in their llnll, 'Wedne i1ay, Feb. 13tb. 
TIGKEl'S: Double. . . . . . . . . . . . 81.70 
" Sin~;lo \Indy) . ... ... . ... O.'iO 
'• Oeot. ................... 1.20 
To be had from therollowing members of tbe com· 
rnitlt't>: Ed. Power, T. Redrl'lond, Ed. Mnlonc. R. 
Comerford, W . Cll!!lifly, J. Clancey, J. Russell, 
f:Y. J oy. J . Kelly, P. Moore and 
P. KENNEDY. Chairman. 
IJ. MORRISSEY, Secretary. 
nr' tsic by Prof. Bonnett. Caterer : W. H. 
Goudie. . jan2G,Sirp,a 
0 'f · , · . T.reuu~ l'i~ 0. B.l8. L~lCE PElUHTTIN<?.J 4 • ~RBE8' f'~~NT & EN9L'l8B reb1.2i 291.1 water·ttreei.S\.-Jpha'tJ.lffld. 
T. ~~ ~;~s~ ~~~T~~G· ~.,.'u~.~v~ ~~~ ~~~S-SEASON w·L~-~A·ri·.,~~ 4· ~ MB- · :C.Lfm. ·.SYJ· ~"'~ =~--,----=~.;_;:;,;;;.;_::.:.;;.;;;;;,;;;....-;.,~..;...;..;....__ at tbo Paratle Rink on Fri<lnY.,Eveniog, February 8th-ICC~&'· Par- U 
1
UIJ •£"Mi} 
tics intending to take part in the Oarnival are requested fo mak• -.,ucatlon tor 
their Tickets ns soon as I>Oss lblc, in or<lor to give the eoni.Piitee Utae to ~e ·.;_. • · : ~tf+ed steet and Nichl·pla.~] '" 
rnngcments ror tho same. . I · ~·· . , ~· . : ·. .. ·. sk_&te.Fltt!Qs,Nuts e.tld ScreWs. 
TICXETg-YASXERS, 20ots.; SP!O'l'.ATO< ~Oc~f '. '.. . !joovoaokc§o§ooopoopoe 
m-on th is occMion tho leo will bo reserved tor maskers only. B -iicke&:s "'lffll.not b8 .... faa. • Y · • .. it.iJo 
bll'. A special programme of cboica music hns beeni?repat'od, nnd will~ reDdere4 bt the-Bedd on :, ~. · . · • - · ,-this occ:l~ion. Skating untillO SO' o'clock. . • \ · . lebt,rp · SLBIGii BBLLS, BATTLEBS, 
BpDY AaD !IBoK STRAPS, 
The 'GLGUP~ESTER' .-a;ry;~~~f~~toryt . .. 
----) , , . . . . . " 
-ro Tra~~~ ~ · U.· ~o~oa P~t~..'rl no~• 
. .·• 1880, be nci$Yed af UlT • ~---m-w c have improved facilities JO~ the JD~~tu~ of tlats.Dory . . Arddtt liar ware 8tore. Oflloe In Newfoandl.,.: •• 
so fa.vorab1y known by our Fisbermen. last--year,.an4 WJll be a~le to jul5,fp*f • .. CaalldaPABOEL POWR ORAJMJ11, 
AUJ>ply all the requirements of our cuatemen. -ThM'e Is no better i E Rs.ctiOb A-Jiar&tlme ~ .w·J ...... ., 
*"' 1 l • • • • • •• • \ • ate 80 eta. ~ lb. or ~ Gf am. 
vory bnilt. Come and sec, and leav ... e.your or'der.· ::,~~B. Bo.-n: b~der. · .. l' Seettoa ~Ontario, Rate a& eta. perlb,yre • 
rebt · WI L L I A M .. ()AMP RE,L LJ~ Ageht. · , . . . · ti'&:[&:U1Luanitoba aac1 Nonh·Wll* 'l'.m&.o-~=======~===~==~=·~====::~5:::~·~~~~•~~-~;::~=~ • ·. · / ~ riee, .Rate 40 eta. per lb. or fraction of alb. ~ 1 • • .. 1. · ");' • . TrrND:Jpl.oTQ Dl8TINGUISHED PA- &ction D-Britlah Columbia. Rate BolL.,-tQLU)QJD:dlo B· 8 • . M·B ;I ~~;ti~JL~~d~ea~¢c~~f&:3~r lb.ortmcttoa~ar~sioNs. 
ur ~ uw a o ~~as-. • fa-t~i~~~t~~R~t~ .. ! r.:.~ :":r..~a:::~ ......... loqtb . .., 
--IN AID OF THE-- j . ' . ma·o~Y18-."The E,yeof tbeEast-Dnmascua . PREPAYMENT. 
"· and 'l'}leJoeaboQta." Tho poetage mu&t in all oa8ee be paid in Advauoe, ======================~. ~r===~=.~~,~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ f n ' J f M t rt 1 J ~t . ~ a\ ~~ · ;. ·I . •bllcn'14~"0n' the Track of St. Paul-Bmyrna affixed by tho sender. w~ur~D~~ ~ uur ~~~Y ~ ~un ~arm~ . ID~ ·~ i "DI'JM, Yl m~Dll, ~!~E:aboe~~ClU~T. ; ' . Eac~ :'n?o!:!u?tF.!;~!~,~~!t wjtb t)le 
. ,. 
-WILL BR UE.LD r.\ TD&--
·' TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRS'l' WEEX OF ~OLY NEXT. . 
~~P holders of t ickets in the Money D:nwing nr~ reqaeated to keep t.bem, aJ !be drurlng will 
take plaoe in conccctioo with tho Bn1.nr. . . · · · jan23,rp .T •• J. RT .• TORN. P P •• f:la.l.xnnni~r. 
·Continued Stile. · 
' . 
BANKRUP.T STOCK. - EST. OF R. HARVBY. 
NOW ON OFFER.: 
Men's White Dress Shirts ... · .......... · .. ·· .............. from 60 cents 
Men's Fancy RegattA- Shirts.· .. · ... · .. ·· ..... ... .... . ...... from:35 cents 
Boy's Fancy Regatta Shirts ....... ..... ..... .... . .. ....... from 20 cents 
Men's Down-peak Ca})S· .. · . .... · ..... .. .............. . . ...... from 25 cents 
Lot Black and Colored Volvete~ns ................. ...... from 25 cents 
2000 Yards Dress'Goo.ds .. ............... .. ............ .... from 6 cents 
Men's Shoes.··'·.·.· .. . ·· ·· ···· ··· . . ·.··.·.· .· · . . . · .......... from 81.12 
Women't~, Children's and .1\lisses' Hosiery ........ . .. . ... from 6 cents 
&c., &c., &c., &c., &c, 
The Whole Must be Cleared! 
jan2 ,m&:t. ( BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES.) 
CALLAHAN,. ·cLAS·S ··& CO~ 
Duckworth and 'Gower Streets, 
Respecttully inforni parties about to fW!DJsh in whole 
or in part that thei. will find it to their advantage to 
consult them before p~acing· orders. - jant2 
' urTbe lecturta will be illustrated lly m<>an8 or ~ull adrlress of the pc~~ for whom the parcel1a 
the limo IiCht and a selection of entirely NEW and tn~nded.. Tbo words Paroel P~JaoWd be ~ tiC t·11' ewa wrttten m the upper left hand comer of the par-
. u u •! · . . · eel. and nlso the11nmo and addreea or the IIE'Dder, 
Tickets rorth;e ~· tncl.udtog Conoort, $1.00. and the dnte of posting. A parcel mOat net bo 
Tickets for coune .(tncludtng concert), rescr"ed ()()Stcd in a utter Box, but must in aJI cues~ 
_seat, 81.60. taken into n Post Office, nnd presented at &be 
S1ogle t1cket f or leotura .... 20ots.; conct>rt SOcts. wicket , ' 
Sing.o ticket !orolecturo, rc~rved seat, 30cts; con· GUSTO IUS' DEOJ.ARA.TION. 
Eirn~~ie aold and numbered at ~r. G. s. Mil· rnrc~ls will ·bo liablo to CuatomA' DutiH aad 
ligiUl'a boobtoro. where plan or bnll may be seen. l'llgu~ntton&, and the eender~"ftcll ~ wiH ._h 
Do<'l"'l o~n Rt 7.15: lecture commences nt 8. !'CQlllrcc.l to make a Customs d~aratJOD fu.rnia • 
G neralndmisdon to ffaii- !!Octll. m~-ur<_m n SJX'Cial !or:m prontled rpr the par• 
e H J H WOODS pose which t>nn lx- obtnmed at any Poet Oftlce-
J·an!!8 ' ' ' Serreta;y nn accurate litutcment. or tho contents and value, ~:..:.- ------------""-' tho dato of poet ing, and tho ae.nder'elrigtJature 1aa~ and place of abode . Customs' Dutie6 wilf~ ool· · . .::::1• l~ted on deli"cry. 
Atb L t {1 FO!l.BlDDEN ARTICLES. 4 enrenm ec nre \. onrse, A parcel must not contain any e\xplosive; oom· bustib'l', or dangerous nrtlcles. no! an1 a:rtl-.af. 
a p\'ribhnble chnrnct.er, nor Uqmda or•RD.-
Mo~OAT, February 4-~adings and Music. 
Mo~OAY, Februnry 11-Rev. T. fiodgkinson Sub-
j ect: .. Reminiscences or lloliday Rsmblcs 
on tho Continen t." 
MosDAY, February 18-Rendings nnd Music. 
Moso.w, February 25-Re". W. Urnhnru . . Sub-
ject: . 
Mo!'-DAY, :&larch 4-Relldin~ and Music. 
~[O!'DAY, March 11-Rel'. M. R}no, D.I'h . Sub· 
ject: - ·-. 
MONDAY, March 18-~adings and Music. 
MONDAY, March 25-Rev. J. Rouse. Subjecl : 
MOSDAY, Aprill-Readings and Music. 
MONDAY, April 8- B on'blo Mr. Justice PinS(nt, 
D.C. L., subject: "Saint J ohn's o.s it wM, ns 
it is. nnd as it will be.'' 
MONDAY. April 15-ReY. George Dood, subject: 
MoN;:;,, April 22-Eaatcr Monday : Concer t. 
grDoors open nt a quarter pa•t. 7. Chair to be 
taken at 8. Numbered seaiB twenty cts. Gene· 
ral admil81on, ten cents. 
Dy order, J. J . FLA::\~ERY, 
jaol9 Secret.nry. 
Iikl.'ly to injure other paroel.s or mail tna..O. 
sions. 
PACKING OF PA.ROELS. 
Parct>ls should bo aeourely and subetau~iall)' 
p:1cketl, closed, and seal~d by the sender. 
GENELtAL. 
Whcro not rt>pugnnnt to tho foregoing rules l 
thl' Ocnernl Regulntions of tbe Inland Parcel Poet 
will a pply equally to the Pnrcel Poet to Canada. 
J. 0 . FRASER. 
Olncr~l Post Office. I Poet Haater Gen. 
d. J ohn'!', Dec. 19. 18·8. f jan7 
TURKEYS.·· 
.on Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
Two casPR and Onf'l barrel 
Choice Fresh Turkeys. 
!ebl Just recch·od per as ConSCI'ipt. 
ardwar~. Hardware: 
(ENGLISH AND Alt!!RICAN.) . 
Post omee ~otice. F~~N~~t!~~!E!ns 
NO '.UHERN MAIL ROUTE. ~ ~ s :a: ::e::: ::e·s _ 
~"\:l...St ~eCei "V""9d.., pe:r J?e:rU "V"'"iQ:rl.., 'M AlLS WILL BE DESPATCilED FROM 
• ~ - . thia Office during tho Winter months 
(ASSORTED l!llZIS.) 
4 
Nails--All Kinds. --AND FOR SALE--· BY W. D. HALL·EY-
Two - Superb - Col~a,rd. &, . Coll~rd. ~ Pia,nos. 
( With certificate& or authenticity.) 
G?'"NOW ON VIEW AT 4 1 VIOTORIA. STREET. 
Dr A good cbanco for a party wishing to procure a really gooi lnab'ument. jo.n28,1t,reb2 
On Tuesdays, 8th and 22od January, 
On Tuesdays, lSth and 19th February, 
On Tuesdays, lSth and 19th .Mnrcb, 
On Taeaday~ 2nd nod 16th April. 
MailA w~l be cloe6d on nbove dnys at 8 a m., 
abarp. Letters will not be registered or !"'oney 
orders leeaed on D)Oroing of despatch. No le-t~l"'l 
poeted alter 8 Lm. oan be forwarded lly Mail 
going out aamo morning 
. J. O. FRASER. 
G1t!f£JUL PosT OFJ'ICB, l 
SL John's. . 19th Dec. 1888. f decl9 
ROOFING FELT, ETO. 
CHEAP! CHEAP I GHEAP I 
ARCADE RABDW AU STORE. · 
.QN~IONS-P~ST,OFFICEN~TIEH BOME IN·DUSTRY f!FrBsb DBr 'Gonsc~unrom H~rax~ 
· I I A cno1cz LOr OF :Faun • • 
We ha o received, perbri8antino Plymoulb, 
100 barrels 
M. MONROE. 
Carriage for . Sale. 
ONE SUPERlOB PBEATON In nnt olll88 condition. Will be eold o.hMp if lp-
plled for.immedlat~y. For parUculan!._apply at 
THE C!.OSING OF TRE KA;LS IF A SUFFfClENT NU1UBE1~ Should : r TU' n· KEi'S .. 
l'er •·Conscript," ha.a been extend~ to 12 o'clock . qfler, tJ•o Subscriber will gfvo Leeson11 in the ,. 
•m ~tnnday n•ght. L'te Letter" mny be. P<l'ted &rt of Weavinll : or, in ot her words. taking tho 1 
on board the ·• Comcrlpt" until ahe lea•es tb,• Flu~ ofl tho Sbeep'a bftolt and put wnrm ololh· • · 
whbarr. Late-re, ~ttera, ~ cents nob; papera, ing on U1e human bnok. Apply to 
alf c~ot eaeb. • 
c ~ J. o. 'FRASER. MRS, ROSS, 
• ,2ltp P.~.o. jan~,rp,te • AC Groy, farm. 
Choice Selected Onions. 
jaa.l.S OLIFT. WOOD & 00. 
A GENERAL MEETING OF THE t.l'acbua of St. Patriok's will bo held in St1 Patrick'• 8cbool·room 011 i'RlDA Y Evening nellt, 
at 8 o·ct~ ~ A full attendance iJ requeet-
ed. ,u ~~ lmponanoe will be transacted, 
·' ··~ \ P7 otdtr, J, 1'· ~· s.p, 
lhis office. • jan29 6ifp.eod 
T HAT PlEOE OF LAND THAT 18 ndvertiaed in tho "E•enin~ Mft.curr," and 
t ituated in B~igu.s, ADd 8!>ing to be eold byapiply-
lng to McNeil1 & HoNeily~or to wmr.m a Jemu, 
a not to be eold. I own &be Lud, &Dd I caudon 
every one oot to buy it, Kaa. Jop.pfo '\tAY llQ · 
~ew Qowor Street- ' ., ~0· 
MARY F .AIRMAN. 
The t'ollowiog a tory wu written by a little girl 
eight yea!& old. She it the daughter of a captain 
of one of the ocean linel'l!, and usides in London. 
The little tale waa handed to ua by a prominent 
city m.rcbant, who baa met the little one while 
on the other side. The story does not, nor 
should it be expected to, poaseaa any merit, be-
yond the fact that it was written by a child eo 
young. Who knowa but from auch aimple ef-
forta might yet come atoriea worthy of George 
E ·lioit or Mrs. Humphrey Ward. W e ahall be 
glad, at any time, to publish childish stories of 
t.bU. n~ture, by local contributors of tender years, 
if the tales are at all puaable. T hit, we bopt>, 
will be the me ana of fostering a desire for writing, 
amoogat the ycung, and laying tho fouoda:ion 
for future authors:-
It was the end of May, and Mary F"'irman 
wu)ookiog out of a bay window in one of the 
beautif~l houaea in London. She wu deep io 
t-hought. What do you think 11)1e was thinkin(r 
about, it wu a secret, and I am going to tell you 
what it wu about. · Now, Mary was only a litrle 
girl when my atory begine, and a '"ery thoughtful 
one too; her long fair hair bu::~g about her 
ahouldera in curls. She waa about nine yean old, 
and her motberr and father bad died when abe 
wu a babr, and abe had lived with her aunt and 
uncle ever aince, in the beautiful houee I told you 
about at the beginning of my atory, and h 
everything abe or any other little girl could wi h 
f.>r. 
But I am getting a long way from Mary'a 
secnt. This wae it, there wu to be a Sunday-
' echool mat held at the fchool abe went to, Ehe 
had to pay threepence to get in, and baa 
not any pocket money, ebe bad taken so 
much ou t of her bank la.tely that ebe did not want 
to aak her aunt if abe could take any more. and 
much len aid !!be like to a•k her uncle for some, 
because he bad flpeot 110 much on hn since the 
~t~f in nin~t of May. Now, it happened that the 
little ~tirl · of whom I write waa a teetotaller, &no 
one da.y her auat aeked her i( abe would run round 
with a note. 
"Ob, yea!" said Mary, b! fvre her aunt bad 
time to aay any mort. 
"W~ll. dear, run round to Mr11. Buoard's and 
give her t1.is note, it is to ask her if ~be wil l coml' 
and take rea with. me, bt cause it will be -rery 
' lonely today, u your uncle will not be at home 
till tomorrow." 
So .Mary set out u merry u a luk· ... Sbo aeon 
came to a row of nut bousts and •be stopped be. 
fore a 'ftry nice one and entered the gate, a litt le 
ae"ant anawned her knock. 
- "IC yo11 pleue, can I see Mra. B.unard," uid 
Mary. ~ 
"Ob, yes ! i( you would kindly eit down in the 
dining room, abe ia out just now, but will •oon 
be in," aaid Margery. 
"Very well," aaid Mary, and jaat as abe bad 
fini.alwd ber aeatence there wu a knock at the 
door, and Margery na to antwer the door, it was 
Mn. B&n~ard. 
.. Ob, Muy, an JOil here and .. how are rour 
aaat aDd aacle ~ .. 
11 Tbe7 are quite well, tbaok yoa. I have 
broapt"JOG a note. from auntie." 
•• VtrJ well dear, do yoa drink wine?" 
11 No, tllaak JOU, I ha•e joined tbt pledge." 
" 'nat la the bett lhlag my dear. Ir there were 
a few wnore teetotaller~ in the world it would get 
alollg •ach better," abe a&id, u abe rAng the 
bell for tile te"ant an.d aent her (or aome cake to 
the diniDJ room. 
8be .aoa ea~e back and Mary took a amall 
pee., ud wlila.ahe bad finished it abe said : 
"I moat go , for auntie did not want me 
to be loag." 
••Very well, I won't keep you. Tell your auntie 
1 j:an come this afternoon, dear," a)ippiog • eix-
pence into her bnd. 
" Tbaok yon, good bye." 
We will paaa over a faw daya until the day of 
the treat, and Mary it among the other children 
11 bappy 11 can be, and when abe came home abe 
uid •~• had er~joyed herself very much. 
I F. P. 
. 
ACAINST -rHE RULE. 
A man who bad ~en locked up at police head-
qaartm for drunkenneu began ahouting for tht' 
jaoitor at an early hour Cbriatmas morninjZ, and 
,...\~hen uked what wu the matter he inquired : 
" Da I get anytbiog in my atockiog ?' ' 
o, eir. 1'omonow you and your etockiog 
will ~Jet into the Workhouae." 
.. T~ that t~ rule?" 
"Yet, eir." 
11 ~o de'fiation ?'' 
"None whatl:ver." 
"..All ,right, then. If that is the rule I have 
Dotbintt more to say . .... If it ian' t the rule I want 
a dreuing gown and a pair or t.lippera in mine." 
Lflaving it to Nature. . 
"Ma(, whea yo' goio' 't put de btb7 io aho't 
elo'ea ~·· ' ' 
u •• Do 1rl knp", • Pbema, 1 t'nk d.at'a all fool-
. ljJmen. I'm a<Jio' Jet 'em "tOW iotllaho'tolo'ea. 
'/ ... . 
, Lul' '&ain't no timt lla'dly 'to• dey ai\ hiJ."-
• r~ Jl"PU'• u .. ,,, . . 
.. •. 
THE DA.II.Y COLONIST, ·FEBRUARY ~. · 1~89. 
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• 
.. Whoe'"er bas attended a place of worship must 
hav,e noticed that the atorm of coughing that pre-
vails therein, and the throat clea~· If• which 
moves like a nbble of wrong note bef.>re the 
church music, are not wholly natural enomena. 
The are, to a large extent, avoid1.ble v!ls,. bred. 
of habit and thougbtleaa imitation, and their· very 
desirable reduction is tberef.>re by no means hope-
lea~. Even where a buis of diseue.underliea the 
explosion, a li ttle self-control could usually do 
something to lefsen ita force or its frequency. 
The same is, of course, doubi.Y true in the case of 
the merely habitual cougher. A variety of me~i · 
cinal aids might, moreo'"er, be U!ed in support of 
auch voluntary dfiJrts. There is, lasrly, the 
option of refcainiog from the utc 'of the voice in 
worahip, should every other means fail to ¥sure 
that reasonable de~tree of quiet•wbic'b ~~ natural 
and decent in pub!ic worahip. Remo:~atrat~cea 
on tho part of the officiating clergyman afford 
another possible remedy, and a. preacbe# must in-
deed be often tempted to reprove this form of dis-
turbilnce as much in the interest of his beaters aa 
himaelf. O.:casionally hia judicioua intet fl!~enc~ 
might b:~ useful. We cannot doubt tbat·it bas 
from time to time been rea.orted to. It must be 
remembered, however, that nowhere Dre tact •nd 
temper so needful a.s in the pulpit, ~nd that how-
ever easy of use this corrective may appear, it 
o ld b3 unwise to establish any set method of 
raint in a CU& where SO much depeods On 
personal discretion. A notice a~xed at each 'en-
trance door would prob:ibly better a oawer the 
same purpose. In one reapect, iodeed, both 
clergymen a nd their lay auea ora are open to 
11ome degree of blame in the matter. Tho ar. 
rangementa f.>r beating and nntil.tion are ue-, 
fective in a.lmo t e\"ery church. By seeking ou~ 
aod amend in~ any evident errors in these respecu 
tbe Lflicial membcra of a congregation would at 
least be doing what they could to a~4te the cough-
ing nuisance. 
---·-.... ----
8~~~:.~: •. b ~~~:Y.~~m .. ~!~~.~~~~ 
and nonl feature in Ecciety jcs~ now," hich fh d 
ber-&tandiog tall lind alim, with her instrument 
ur.der her dimpled chin and her arm swet>plntl 
out in wide, gr11ceful cun·cs M llhe dr11ws the 
bow across the stri r;gs- much more "plea•in)l 
si,.:ht to see'' tLan the girl perched on tb~ ,, i4no 
atool , with her b...ck to bt r bearers. So the '"iohn 
te4c~e rs are rea1-ing rich henes~ . and m<~n) 
young women who never did much at the piano hre 
beginning to di co'"er the true outlet _fllr tb~:ir 
talents io Paganini':t instrument. A )OUno< ~o­
ciety girl, who is a performer on the '"i.>llo, re-
cently rec:!ived a unique preaer.t from the tr.~>n 
to whom abo is engagtd. It c,on&i ts cf t\ Hry 
hiUldsome violin bowt as beautiful and a:s nch b~ 
it could ba mad , and with ~ very luge -~::-.d 
brilliant diamo~od set in ita lower end. Th~ l fT:ct 
o ( tbis ~. beyond measure, charming. A<s aae 
stands facing her audience, the violin i3 under her 
chia aod the bow held high, and aa tbe music 
begins it daru nya o: red nod blue and g reen u 
tbe light falls upon ita filcets. A s the time he-
cornea fil!ter and the musi:: more brilli"nt a 
ahower 0( Pparka aeem to fi••h from the great 
white gem, u though the ata~ato notes b~t.d be-
c :>me 'fisible and ,,.lere thrown like apuy ioto tho 
air. It u a charming fancy, and one which the 
lovers of f&ir violin play~rs may b~ quick to imi-
tate "hen they are f"rtunate enough to be able 
to aff.,rd such adornment for tbeir betrothed'• 
chosen instrnment. - N. Y. Mll.il and Expr:aa. 
------- -~~~o------
A llBG~DtiVB ProDlBlll in M llltiDliGation 
A problem that hot a glance seems ellay enou~h 
to tempt many a £choolhl}' to spend a portion oi 
his Chriatmas vacation in an endea>or to aolve it , 
•J~peared recently in a Maine journal, and is aa 
.. 
follow!! :-"Tako the number 13. Multiply it 
by itself and you have 22.). Now multiply 225 
by itself. Then multiply that product by it11elf, 
and so on unt il 15 products have been multiplied 
by tbemaelvt<J in turn." The question aroused 
consider&.ble inte re:1t ltt'hong the lawyeu in PIJrt-
land, acd their best m~~otbematician, after lltrug-
l{ling with the prc;,blcm long enough to ue how 
much labor was entailed. in the '"lotion, ftHOd 
tho following di~couragiog report upon it :-
"The fi nal product called for contains 38,530 
fiaures (the first of "hich i~ 141 2). Allowin~ 
three fi.rures to be an ioeb, the answer would be 
over 1,070 f•et long. To perfnrm the oper4\ion 
would rfquire l!.bout 500,000.000 fi gure,. If 
they can be made a.t the rw.te of 100 a minu' l', a 
person working 10 hours a day for 300 dl\) 8 in 
each year woold be 28 yea1'c! abo~t tt. If, tn 
moltipl}in~r, he should make tl row of cipher~, 
a.11 be does in other fi~ures, tho number nf 6ftur£e 
used would be more tb&n ~23.939,228 . 'fhat 
would ~ the precise numb2r of fil(ures uaed· 
if the produel of the left-hand fi~ture it each mul· 
tipJicaod by eACh flglU'e O( multiplier WIS always 
a single figure; b11t aa it is moat frtq ll't!ntly, and 
-yet noL al war•. two 6~ures, the met bod employed 
to obtain the foreaolng teault cannot be accur-
'euly applied. A~orniog then tbat the cipher is 
UIPd on an average once in ten time!, 476,000,-
000 Bturea ia a clofB ayproximsticm to the ~'!tual 
numbsf," •·• • • ' 
' . 
\ 
KEND~~~~:~.~~~TuR~ :On/· a·fo .. by .tho ubsc~ibor, 
bia.rrhcea. a nd all St~m.n1or Con{- At. hi~ Stores ?\o!-1 . 178 and 1 ' 0 '\Vator Street. ~ pll\ltatt', Cholera, ·Cran-.ps. Paln • .;. •' ·. . · 
1n tihe Bowls. A 'Siu~le Dose of . • ~ ·lflj' -.-- r - - ~ ~~~~st~!~!~.r~ A,ba~ c~l~ed tbe 5~ealf·c.hests of t.h~ Best Teas~ 
H. P~XTON BAtRD, . . I • • -
, Chemist, Wobdetbck,.N.U. , Proprietor • . ArCbaiceatdla\"Or, from 2~tti. to liOcts r.cr,lb., wholl'mlo; nod from 30ct.s to 70cta. retail. Thl'BO jan81 TMa w~aelcctl•d hy n flrst-clnss Jud~o at ~>owe or tho largest bou!es in London; therefore in 
• · ' • QUALl Y nod PRICE cannot be CX<'elh·d. LoOk· He' . re' '· , . · .. :. . - .\!so, ju~t receh·ed (row Ho&.ton, ll freJb suppl1 of-
LO'T~~ I 
·_.~ • . 0 
.-- --.- -"· . • ~-~WUICH WJ[J,. Dlt SOLD ,\T P.IUSOXABLJ.: !'RICES; TOGETHER WITH I 
SEAl\lLE S BOOTS ANn SH.OES. ON .. ~ • . . ' · tho •. Crowo" patent. cnrt bo ·bou~t.(\r ~~plendi~ Coftcf' Cocoa, l\Jacaronl and Corn Stat•ch 
made·to ordt'r in Rll St.\'l~>t~, nt. th~:~Shop, ~0. 18~ . ·. .- · ' · '\ • 
WATEK Sl'U.~KT. LUy tho propri~;Wr's or £ork anq J3eans, 'I . . D. PJI>CS-·5 7 cents a box. 
tho patuot ~hu Bxecutor.a ot the &ts{o of the . • • ~· · · 
late J,\l.!ES PARl.IITRn. f .. cbl ~ . .. . ,·AN. DREW P. JORDAN. SAMUEL ·.BEETY, 
jan'l!l,Sw, pd llnnugt•r...of· Brnnch in Nf1d. 
Notic8lp Coiisig~~~S.t. :· ~~~~uiile :Siilg~r· Sewing· Machine. 
TBE BRI~J N~NE -':'Gold~n .F!ee~~~ ' .• : . · ' ' . :a1ncklcr1 &tt!r, from Boetoa. is now eli-' · ·~i .. • · • OHE p"'J .o ..:r " 'N EV 
.tered nt ens me. C6o ignees will please pa' • y •. ~ ~ . L lir" A. .&:~.n T ~ ER. 
Freight and t ·o ' delivery of Qoods at the wharf B : · f Br · · 
FARM· FOR SALHOiiO Is·r. . :~~'.; o o~us Agents and Spurio:::~~~~ons. 
1 ro SELL ~R LEAS; ~ -: \JJ 
THATVALU~BLli:PliW&'OP·L&ND on thl\ Po~l Ccwe Road •• nHr Lo'ug 
Pond. adJOinil;lg~ y'a'fano~'contaJolog ab~Ut 
pJ .. '"cn ncrea. TGf • rea-enab!e. A~t, ·co WK. 
KELLY, PortqjZ'SP. Co'"e ~l)&t), or ·at COLOJOST 
.omco t7 . . . · . jan2!J Si.eOd • 
~ct1iu'a·v~,~)l1·War~ SJn~ 
I. F YOUR ~Ri~l) IS •• r~bled ~l~h· ·~,..._,.. . \Vorms in tho t:o~tomaCh (lt' l~te$~in'ee tht"re is 
f><tSitively co ~meds. ttl Stifl!. p1ea&, nt ttod e. 
.. rr.,.:tu'll M &feLe:\n's Ve~t.n6lp Worrh. S7.rop 
Du not confouM this-pfepAnlliim·with VermifugP 
L<:>ze1 ge11, Powd. "<4. &;~; it .it! an rcnuroly diff~r­
t>nt prl'pllr r.tinn !rom nn.r ot thPm·. ' I t is nurely 
\-.·~Nub!e, s.1rt', cond Kn plc~'lant ~hM JIO chlkl wjll 
rrf,u.;o to t...'\ke tt . S;>lu by r.eai>':otablo Oc !era: 
(>dee ~i c£'nts n hottkt. · ·1 , - , J 'n31 
. . , . 
Jror. Sa;l.eL .. : 
- 1.;,__.. . • : . 
Fil1c<'n ~hnres iu tllc St. Jollp's Conso-
liolnt\-«1 F11l11Hlry.<;1> : . , , 
Also, •rcu l:!hnr~s in tho St. Jo1m .. s Nnil 
Far tory ~ • 1 • ' · ' : 
Al~ooo . E1cht ~hares i)t tbe St. Jolru•s 
Elo•ctrir Lis.tht (;h. . ( . ' ' . 
Ahm. Fifteen ~llnrcs in the Uuiou ,Unu k 
nf Newf unnlnnd. · · · . ' · 
.\l~o. Uno SlJnro i11 the Yic toril\ t.'onl 
Mines. 
jan~O :t. \':. ~PRY, Om'·t:r. 
. 
We h:1\'C ro'Cl'i \~liJWr ;.tu.r. Porti.L frOJU u:ili!a:c, 
!.!0 brlt! Cllo.ice OJlllnd lun 
WIN1ER. KEEPlNG AP~ .LES 
. \ 
(Bald ,-:in'r.~) 
j _nn_':!_:-, _. ___ ~)Jift, \Voo<l '-'V._ Co. 
T WEST'V-FJVF. THOUS'\ND J>OL-IIlr<l to lon'1 01\, l'rC(:bOhl .Prnpcrv;· wilhlll 
tl11.• ci~y lrmit•. Rt lho u~ual rate or intl.'.n'IH, hnd 
in sunH t ·) suit our custuml'rs. Apply to 
j.1n~'i T. W. ~<'RY. J1rnk.-r. 
T .HE lNGOLDSBY LE<h; :-iOS, iu dif-f('r• nt bimlins~. 15, ~7 nnd M ct>nts 
.. 
. 
·To sUIT TIIB Bad 'l'lmea 
we baYe ncJ1IOICl &be Jlricf <~a 
all our ~ meohiQee. '\Ve c ... 
the &Uentioll of '1'lllkn IID4 & ~" 
maken to oar BIDpr BO. !C: .. ~t 
:all DOW eell a& aT~ Jow , J:l 
fact, tbe price~ of all oar auae 
S~Dpn, now. wllliGli*M ,_. We 
wanaat nerr meobfzte for O'tW 8vt 
1earL . 
The Gtonuine ~ II ., the 
work of NewfoandliDd. Bo OM cu 
do wttboat a Binger. 
lat. Ueee the llhortelt oeedleof any 
oOC!i.·Ftitch mnchiDe. 
2nd--Caniee a 8Der llHdle with 
i '"en size threft rt 
Sd. U(;('S a greatu number of I!Uo 
of thrtmd with one liz.e needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam ijght.er with 
linen nread tbnn any other rnachire 
will with IJilk. • 
Old flli\Chinee takm in ezchangd, 
Machine-s on easy monthly Jl&7· 
Ill• nts. 
!..~.!-~ ..... -~-... - - --- -~- ...--...J \ 
· 'lf"/1(~ only llizh c/:1 :-.c; Illnstratcfl Canadian Weekly, gives 
~~ ~!~ its J'l!:J. df'r.- tilt' best of /J lt'!'.1tm'C, acco,mpanied by ~ 
··E F.f.'§ cnp:m n·n~-of au~ higlw.c:t ordc1'. The Press through-
out the Dumiilion /J.1 s flcrl.1IY'd it (() be worthy of Cnuada, 
mul llcsN•t·ing zwil'ei~nl support ; but ils best rccommen-
dntion l iN:; if! it.c: steadily I.'.'CRE..J.Sl/10 C IRCULA.TI01l'. • • 
--------------------------~--------------------------~ SUBSCRIPTION $4 ,{\ YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
S'PEffillli]:i~~~w~GEJdENrf.~ w ~M¥e~~~~: c: ~-. i;~~~~;~t; 
&~So n, Publish e rs, Cnflb~ us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with 
'i THE D ... 4..IL Y COLONIST 
Lito t-Uutcr .t .. r :. in Kl'" 'fl umllnnol , fM tho sum cf $7 00 n ycllT, JlOY.able in nd· 
\'uncc P. 1!. HO \\ ER::i, COLO. ' JST Oflico, St. John'fl, N.F. 
I 
One Rt•t Suu-ell11 l\o,·els, 11 Volt!. 1\t 3~ cts cnch-
stiff boards 
Ono :Wt Sewe:lt'11 . ·o,cls, 11 \ o ld: nt S!:l cts each-
Cloth 
Vileu e. hy 0 . Bronte, 40 e-ta-bound 
Tbo Rattli' ot Lift>. hv Dil'kcns. 27 eta - bound 
\tiS3 Low, hy E. P Rno, 55 cUI-bound 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
The Trial: Moro Links of tho Daisy Chnin , by C. 
M. Yon~~'· $1.00 
., 
llillicent Kl'ndrick, or, The Search After Uappi· 
m s.'l. by K I. W'lrboire. ~l.OO 
Chil·lh•lOd. DO\ hood and Youth, hy Tnl'!toi, '?.Jets 
Alum Locke, Tailor ud PoC't, by C. K.Jngalcy. tJOo 
Tho Poets at Play, buruorow~ recilat10n:~, !l Yols. 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. i 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. l 
Sl 00 
Pr,izl' Ring, 27 cts : Librnry of Fiction. l !i cts 
The &lyt~ter.t of Manrlavllle Square, 27 ds 
The No,·t'l l~t\dcr. 40 eli 
A Birrt or Pns:~ngc, by fl. M. Crocker, 50 clR 
Tbe Uomo !AJok Uoolr.-$1 00 
The Currv (A.lk's A~i,tnnt. 27 eta · 
lk-eobnm'e llluiitrat d Chri11tmM Annual, with 
comr! ,~" tcles by ~od nuthnrs, 3 etA 
j.n l o J . F . CliiSUOLl\-1. · 
AMERIGAN APPLtS. 
Now landing, ex brig~ .Ptymoulh, from Doetoo, 
160 •]briels Winter-keeping 
Choice America.n Apples 
("Red natawio'e.J 
jinl5 CLIFT, .WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S · LINIMENT. 
(E TADLl RED 183D.) •· 
W IT.-.L CUREA'NYTUINGTUAT CAN be onred by any known Linlml'nt. ond in 
le~ tim . r~ will core many thinga tlnlt no othl'r 
wru. U h - purely Vegetable Compound. It is 
oelebrate4 ·for tho curo of RlleumJ.tftt~m, Pntns or 
!Amenees in tho Back. Ohf'ftt ~nd Bide. Soreness 
~d Stitqhoe In the Sid&, Stiffo 1!8 lo tho Joints, 
Wounds, Brui!Jet, Out! and 8welllnRS. Bolla, 
Oorm and FoHlDB. Tabn iotemally it iostno tl}; 
relieves P$8 in t~o Stomach, sudden Chills and 
Wervoua }\f'adacht, (:'otds •nd Cougbe_. 8or9 
'l'hnlat, Dlpllth4tia, ~o. · 8qld h3 deelera. })rloe 
eG ., ... ~!__, . . · l•llll 
oct19 
. 
. 
1 invito tho pnlilic to Inspect my larJ:O nud very excellent 
-srocxor.-
~~.A..::t:> - B-:£101'TE:S, 
UONUUENTS, TOMBS, UANTELPIECES, 8:o. 
~At rat~s sufficiPntly rea&Ooahlt\ to defy com; clition. I gunmr:· 
tC'e solid a toe k nnd the b at < f workmncabip. Outpt rt ordel'8 •o' ici· 
tt-d. Desisrns furoit~hed t.y letter or othl'rw~. or Special rrduction 
t•n all goods 0\dcred uurirg the suremer. Ce~nt & plaster fOr ~1\ll'. 
' JAMES MciNTYR E . 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. . 
Chai"CCa Dlphtberla, Oroop. Aat hm,., Dronc'!lltb , l'our&J.a, I'Deutoon!A, n<~eul'laUcm, B!eedhlc at tho 
"Lap, a-....neae,lt>llueD.&a, Uacldu: C'a~b, \'.'boopt.Qa Couab, Cata:rb, Cholera Marbuo,Dreeo-
u.ry, Ollroulo Dl· aon~ tol'br· 
arrbaoa, Jttdoov l:tl&tloo o r • or7 
Troubles. a nd 41'ftat Talu s. £•· 
8plolll o~u .... s. erybod7 ab ould 
We wfU aeod rr.o. baTe t ble boolr. 
'PQelpelcl, to all aacl t boa o wbo 
wbo a oacl tbolr • encl t'br It wDl 
na.mee, an nrua• OTOr after t b!Ulk 
l rAied Pa.mpblet their t uclt)' atar., 
Allwbo bu7 o:o oi"CCer d.Jroat from uo, cna requeet :~. obllll ~lore 1\ ce~c=.t• ~~ U.• m oa e7 ahal! 
be 1"01\lnd..Sitnot Altw:u\ant!)' eat!fllocl. Rot~' I p rloe. ~«a.; G ~tUcto, S!l.OO. Jbp,.... prepa.l4 to 
:)11)' P~l ot l.he Ooltoel 8!r>te:t cr. Co.:2G4a. I. S. JODN80N b CO., P. 0. Doer; Q118, Doa\au, a.!Aa&. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REMEDY 
,. 
.. 
\ ... 
. . . 
• • THE DAILY ~OLON~T, FE~~U~R~ 2,. L~~~ • 
. • v 
The LateSt :r elegram ~iT.he-Glbucester." 
LADY Lj_~::) WELL looked somewhat WAR 1 WAR!-! WAR1 !l · 
AN E XCITING l NTERYIE\\' . • 
startled when her son entered the room. . _ - . . .i ~' . ·: 
ln " rrt'ed 11· fe · IJ "" ll"d altere much: Boulanger's m ajority of 80,000 votfos zpzozoiozozo~zO£ozozozozog;ozozozozozozozozozozozozozQzOtozozQwro~zoz During those fe w months~f his ~ · ' · · · · • .,L,., 
"" <> <A • has uo slg-nillcnn,ce ; hut the m&~:nltl-~:n~~~~~ ft:~~crwaa~n~o:~~~~g hhth! · ~~Y~~~f\:;:t.:\~~fc~C:;!rg:~~t~~:~ ~Jl~lJ!U~tst.tx ~.axr.ed 8DtiDU ~iu.e 
g olden bE>ard and mustache; he look'e_d · zoo tw.nl\• BY AUTHOR OF "SEr IN DIAKONDS." h JF,Y_ou ARF. WlLLlNG ''1'0 .PURCHASE., 1 . : zozozo,o~ozo,zozozozozozoiozozozoZ02:ozozozozozozotozozozozozozozo z,. ...... 
H~r Love Wa~ Her Lif~. 
q uite three years older than before tli 
marria<YE:>. · . . wall sell ~o~ ont:r $~00.00 n Double DwcUang- . · • · 18 undoubtedly the Best Bnnklng Line Made. 
,., Bouse, contatnmg sax teen rooms, wblcll you ~. .· .L . 
H e was a handsome stripling wh_en to suit your t:a.sto lind conve~e'~ct'; -col\yert into w·rr at. twenty per oont • ..uo.~ger than any other Cotton Lmo. CHAPTER XlY.-(contintUd.) 
bis m oth <'rkissed hi m aud sent htm drawing-room.~. pnrlor, ·dini~rooru, breakfast- · --~JS~oreeasilyhandlo4~anyotherCottonLine. . ~ 
\Vith manv injunctions as to study , to room! largo k~tchc_n and ele . bed~~ms. T.~e . ' 'bhwea~t·eos~_dnmLin~ree. roinugthhot4agm"•teant.. d ~~eJf~~ ~an~ ~t «ri""'~~~~ .. ~= 
D H · • 1 d t · I' 0' wl' th buildangs are an faar t .. nantal>le condataon, and an ,..,.. ~w ... a w... _, _.... r. orvey s, a H\!1 ~orne S rtp to,.. thu rear there is a ·lnrgo ~earden .'!hi<:b ~ill ~go · muH> O'lVk ' 7'8., IJ' ()J 'r~RT.F"II. Nnn" nthi>r ~nninA. nri11'1fl\..t.f.,.,.,.. I Sti ll the beautiful face g rew paler golden down on h1s ltp, and the hue of. with tho house. Tho propettv .is frPehold and 
"TRt;E CNTIL DEATH.'' 
aud th,e shadows deepened in t he dark a ripe peach on his face ; now he was a centrally sit••at.ed, and in oo,e.or the,city'!lh~ll· . • • ..... C · L. · ~ An Attractive Famil, Beeidenoe- Bt&47 
eyeR. • mau of the wo rld, assured, confident, ie:ot and mo..t plea-ant loc.'\hUC!!· T~o Jl':'~clui't~r ~ , ., ~ 
oa!'y in his carriage a nd bearing, . wtll ne\·cr regTct the_ parting waLh hl8 ~ 00 (or . for Immediate OcO"'lpanor. ~· Sball you go at once?'' s he asked. H. 1 k d t h' t'· 'th half de tho handsome bargaJD offered. For further par· ., . • , A.:8. BARlW! " brand: . . L d Ch d 1 k 1 · t h e oo e a IS mo u_e r ~1 - ticulr!l'8·apply to · T. w. SPRY, .f~ · or an os 00 ~ at liS wa c · fiance, half a musement 10 b1s eyes. jnn~O . At his Rent E3tato ~xchrm~~;c . . Watcr-Rt · · ~! --- ... , J A lU OJ'FRING FOB SALE BY PBI· 
"The train starts at twelve," he The strong. handsome woman, whose --- ~- have received, p0r s cz Portia, vate Contract, eit\late within 16' miDut. 
• ~ walk of Water·et1't>et. an uu'l.m18Jly at&Tactive 
said. " I must go in a. baU an hour's brave nature had n over knowtl fear, 65 barre)B Choice 1 Gravenstein Family Residence, bum expr.-ly toz: the owner, 
time, Leone.' ' trembled for one moment whon she re - e Apples-::A. S. Barris's ''brand. · contt1ining five exoelrent BN-rooUie, elepnt 
"Half an hour," she said; nod the ~~~~bcred what s he. barl to tell .her . ,ov.27:7 / .OLI.FT. WOOD' & CO. ~w~~~:·bale:~;iro~m:~:~:: 
tender bands clasped him more t ightly, k 1 d 1 1: take inn far reaching, plotur~J:~c He bent down to 'lSS l er, an for ODO Con,s·g .. ~es per Arizona v:low; a pleasantly lftuated • 
"only half an hour, Lance?" mom ent ller heart re lented to he r son. ,., ~- I f.•v • K.it~hen.Soutlery two largePaDt:r».tDI'aDum-
Some . prophetic instinct seemed to She steeled herself with the recollec- Y ber of Cloeete, coal and fnllt oellan. uk'DaiTe 
b l · t 1 tion t hat what she bad done was for his ooNSIGJiE.Es OF GOODS; per schr. Orchard and Garden well nochawtUitrulnreel. 
como o ver er ; t 1e p:lSSIODa e o~e on benefit. . · ·: [''8ilvermoon."] ·) : • 4riao~~~on, will ple&sepeyfreJght applee., plume, oh~·:•..,....!!..~~ 
her beautiful face cieepeneu into t ra- "I have good news for you, Lance," An excellent Flourfor ~UMkee~ ADd famll7 ~ 1f¥dell't'ei'J, W!~~-:: :~:;~~.;.., 
gedy; yet he had ne ver breathed one she said, with h t>r stately g race; ''very use. · ••· dd·· D:»Tl3- · CLIPr, _WOOD & CO. cboioe'..,.tmttut. n. ~-oaua-1'8111 
wordto•her of what hadtaken plo.ce. excellent news." . ' s • 1· ··N o~~• · · dence.ialaidon&withb.aDcllome .~lallnO' 
he kne'v nothing of the lawsuit; and ··ram g lad to hear it, mother," r t>.pt icd pee I a ·. -~ Q ... , ce. ~~nd ~eas ~m~:;n,.:~!:'~lYcW~ 
Lord Chandos n eYer intended he r to Lord Chandos, thinking to himself how ~. . :' 7:~ . b011118, and liarD with ~ '• • 
h m ore this interview resembled wE ADVISE AL~ ~iNGJN~. SOOJB... Now Wid1ng,_.~ • GreetlaDdl from Hontreal, For farther J*Uculan IIPPJTtG know anything about it; with a chill of d · th ti -~-gi .... ..._-. _ .......... oh~- aM. ~ __ ._ ____ ..... _.....__ 
that autumn m orning came a ch ill of ~f~o:b~rq~~dns~~- acrownprmce .a~ othermu;~~~~-;:'d~or ~~ .. :: . l~_HaJ.f..:barrels octt T.w.~.-;-" ....... 
doubt and fear such AS she had n ever '·You have traveled quickly and ~~:~·::o~. • ~:,0 .~iii~': Qanadlail ound Pease. Q"~ li ':t:C I s.: 
known before. would probably like some refreshment lec;tlona bom the ~t ~ '!"0~ (IUch u · ~LI WOOD & CO H • Jmss• til .... .._ 
,, How lon 17 shall you be away?'' s he -you would like a glass of Madt:ira?" tho Oratonbe, &a.l. An~e~ Te Deuma. cloriu. ' ·-:rll'• ,,fJ ...uua 
=- · The truth was that her ladyship her- Christma.s carols.ptbereaerid.,pi~.aadavari· 'WE OW SELLING ~W ~ ' a~ked . ,self, with all he r courage, f~lt that she ~~buo:a~~~~~~:~~ 8~ ,C::; · :. . .. ~nun CGsct flate Blactwood'l-118 Water ani~.) 
''Not one momf'nt longer than I am required fome artificiali stirr:ulant-the DtB b d l'lQri&ll po uW · ·· 'T.TN EB'l'IIZMANAOJDIBlii .lb 
compelled to stay'" he r eplied. .. If my coura~e and pride of tho prol,ldest wo- ~ eac OLtvEretDITBON &.do.~:Bolto_ n.· lfann' e,j ; Bake Apples-- cbeap.l \.Ju -'~ILUAJibad ... ~-n.en~oe(la:of M~~ 
f"th .. r want"' to seo ""'O on election man ih Engl:l.nd ebbed ; she feared ,., n Df•A- .... 867 o--.3 N y . L 0 .. , U ~ - IIUJ:IU ... ~. 1M 
... " ~ ,.. d u • .u. ...... n ~ ., .u~waf, • '• •Y .. . · ' ~ . .....,.t_ • Only two weeks at work, ana basiD- 11M lil• ff · I , b b t t da ·s· t ust what ~he ha to say. · & ~enly, Chi~o : .J. E. Diteo~ ·&c Co., lB98~ i A !.Sw.~ed &.lmon creaaed twofold· customenwell-p....._ -Node-
a atrs ma} e a sen wo Y ' r ''.A.n honor has !Jean bestowed on Chestnut Street. Phila!' ,. ·novtO ~.!I}'Ca&Cl8~ed.Alblcore-thiaisanewMdrich laya; &.he work quick and KOOCL Come aDd a,.. 
me, Leone; tb~, first mome~t I am free you,'' she said, "one which. would make . N QT I C E t . . · ~~ \ .. , . time. grBour&-bom 8.!0 a.m. to 9.80 ~m.; 
I ball return; anddrnwmgherueau- auypeerin Eoglandproud." . ; - • · ·. : .eep29 . :· ·-;: R. HARVEY. Sa~ayatfand d.ayapreoedilag Rolida,.......at.er. 
tiful face down to his own the young His face brigbteoed-be_ wa~ k~enl_y AFTEJt FOUR W~KS· J.~ROM ·tills ( : . •. , . ERI'' mayll, 
husban d kissed i t with passionate de- susceptible to tlle flattery Imphed m his date, application wilt be lll8db to~ Excel· . .' t.4 - . Va.luable Property at Placentia lor Sale 
. P• t l d . f 1 t 1 b mother's words. lency'thc Gon1rnor in Counol!, Cor letters patent ·; t I ,'l l Belonging to 1 E. 01'0\lohtr YOtton! ~ 0 re!lmtng 0 w 1a aye- "Youhave becuasked,togetherwith Cora "Stool ProtectedDoryFittht~,''fort~pre- 1 
1
' ' • 
fure hrm. :· Lord Dunferline, to r epresent our gra- !ll'rvation. of castawav seamen, to be grtnfed to ~ · ' 
c "Only half ao hour:· said L eone. cious sovPre ign at the marria
0
0"0 of the Tno!V.sS. CALPL-.;, or ·Bay'Robertet.' ' · · ·-. F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE COND.A.Cl', ALL 
· Tao'uAS o r>A<rPIN B Ro~ ·· · · ' ; that Valuable Pro ........... , situate at Plaoen~ 
.. Oh, Lnnc"', le~ n~ o "'p••nd .-~ wt'tll )'OU. r~rl·n. ce~R ''_arolioe nt Hemp~buru. Suc_h loU n , )............ ' ay. ~·..., . • ... •. . . ... t.c:: ~"-":.r d __._ _ _.~e), 
- ~· " ' " "' " v ll ~ St. John's, May 22. 1888~w.liw.t. 
1 
' -:. ox · consisting of: 2 Stores (qmte new an ~--t; 
l will ordf'r vour portmanteau to be a n tpvttatlOn, I need not te ~;ou, IS c· R.EA~~ < •• ~~; ~~·. JJARtAR nnd Wbnr£; also, 2 Nedw Dwelling Homee, ~, 
_ . . ~ cqtuvaiPnt to a royal command. . G I L"'ET. T'S ·· .... GnrdcDB': nlso 2 Buil ing Lota. convenienwy packed. m} dear, do not let m e IL'avo "I k now it mot he r and I am delwht- · . • J , • situnted ror s~, Offices, orDw~llin , aleovery 
f ' t ., ' ' ,.... ·' · · .. · a: ext.e.ruoi"o \VnteraiaeProperty. al er~moet you or on e mom<.'n . cd.' ' ho said. wondcrin~ io his own .. . · .. .:..;,_ · det'irablo Property in Pla<x>ntia. or further par-
She dre w a liLt! 'Stuol and sat down mind if he should be abie to take L eone (6 ' -PO W.D E'RED · ticulnrs "PP· to JAS. E. CaouCDEll, PlaoeDtta,orto 
at his feet. with him. . r . L:Y E . . . . 6 T. w. SPRY, 
Lord Chandos ln.ughNI. ... . ''The u<>t ice is rnther · shor~.'' Ct_mtm- . ~ ~ ~ jy12 Real Ee""te BrokertSt. JohD'1. 
. ?,oe \~ould thmk " e "'e re love rs some delay on the part of Lord Dunft r· NO " . . ucd the counte:; . ; "but that t !! o wmg to .'t( . Kl · Tl CE J 
ttl!. line. I hear that y uu a r<' the en"y f · 9 9 PER. CENT ' J HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES 
She looked at him with that wonder- eYory m oo nt tbe club. You' ill have PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. agninst inlringi..ng on or ~g ~ mak· 
ful exprf'osioo of face, so earnt>st, so to leavo Eng!nnd for Germany in tlHC<' n c:uty ror uso In nny QWU1Uty. For POWDER ing my anchor, or any anc~or Wl~h any eature 
day.a ·, to·m orrow )'OU rou t be at th_e m:.kiDG" Soar, Son~nlnr. Wat.or, Dlsl.D- or my in•ention attached to lt. Most per8I?D8 are inLent. SO loft_v . " fcctln..-,nnd n hundred other \UeSo under tho impression thnt il they make the 
· palace. I congratulate you, L o nee ; 1 t A c:tW equrth ::o pouuds Sal sooa. sliabtest alteration, they .C&D obtain a patent; bat 
" So we a re," sbo said; " wo will be is verv seldom that a. man so young ns Sold by nll Oroccn 'IU:Id Drug~rllt.. su~b is not the case. and Should not be allowed or 
d . '· 11 J Z:. VI. ou..Lt:"l', • - 1Ctol~Am. cmc.AOQ. . PUREST, STR.ON.CEST, BEST, · ............ to 1h Ia 4nili!e lover~ until we te, s ua '~P. not, you receives so s ignal a favor.'' gTtwted, for suoh 18 con ....... , \ e ~ 
Lance?.'! Ho kne, ... l·t, and was proud according- coNTAINs No nnd regulations of patents. The manulacturen 
y Minard's Liniment~ ALUM. AMMONIA. LIM E. PHOSPH.\TES, in England said thoy were sale to make Dl1 aD· 
" I hope SO'j but we shall be unlike ly; y et he suiu to yimself that Le~ne otanylnjurioua materlaa,. cbor,and would not infrin~e on any other pawnt 
most m arried people, Leone, if we do must go with him ; be would not 11\~e £.:.. a:~ b o:r i E . w. Gl LLETT, To~·~7:~~0?,~{u_ or get themselves into trou le by eo doing. ~ 
wituout Leone. ·era ~~ gj s:l • v~~·l'- ·'·'· · .. -nl!A~In;•":">f .... f '~~Ar.t!. marl. T. 8. CALPIN. 
that?'' he replied. Lady Lao s well continued: _g ·a s:l ~ .B ~ ~ .... ..:a:> ~"Q 
"I will not believe you," she answer- "Your father is delighted o~er it; 1 ~.a~ i%lf ..... , 
ed. "You laugh, sometimes, Lance, can not tell you how pleased he is ." i5 ~ __ e ~ ~ 8:! 
at Jove; but I am sure itl were your Then Lord Chandos looked wonde( .. "51~ ~~ 
... ,·ro for fifty years '-'OU would never ing ly around. . S ~ 9 ~ ~ .. 
" J •·Where itJ my father?' he said. " 1 .!3~ a co~~ 
tire of me or love me lest~." hn ve not seen him yet ' ~ .. 0 ~ g ~ '0 
"I never wish to do so," he replied . Lady La.uswell knew that he wouid ~-~ .. Oc)IZ'i; 
' You never will," said Leone, " my nc,t see him. The earl bad fled igno· a>~~ rrr -~~ 
faith is a<J strong as my love, and you miniously ; be bad declined to bo preR- . ~ ,_, o ~.c;)'.-4,:! _ 
h •t 11 I ld th b 1. ent at the grand• fracas b etween h_i~ I ~~ ::s0 :.:::0~ ~ ave I n · cou ra er e Ieve now wife and his son; be bad lef~ it all 111 rnZ ooo o,_,M .§ 
that ihe heavens would fall over my my Jady1s ha nd!$. · ~ ~~ co' ~ ~ 
head than you could ever for one mo- "Your father had somo business that ~ .... _9 ~ ar ,_, ment forget me.'' took him away this m orning; h e knew I;)~ 0 c:da) e~ 
u lsball never forget ~·ou, sweet," t ha t !could say for him all tllat be h ad 0·0 -fl ~~,a0g 
- to say.'' CD d CD =-
he said; "this the first time we have Lord Chaudos smiled, and the smile C. R. Rioharda & Co., Sole Proprietors. 
ever been parted sinpe we have been was n ot, perhaps, tho most re!!pect.ful 
married; you must not be sad and lone- in tbe world. 1\Iy lady did not observe 
ly, L eone.u it. 
"I shall spend all my time in t hink- ' 'I am quite sure," ho said, "that .you 
can interpret all my father's ideas.' ' 
STILL ANOTHER I 
THE NORTH BRITISll AND MEROANTILE 
--(:o:}--
!EBTABLISHED A . D(, 1809J 
BESOUROE8 OF THE CO.ill>ANY ! '1' TilE 816T DECEMBER, tees:: 
I. -<l4.PIT AL 
Authorised Capital ......... ....... ....... ..... ....... ...... ... ....... ........... ....... ......... £a,ooo,ggg 
~ubscribed Capital ...... .. ........... ............ ... .... ... . ........... ..................... .. 2,000, 
Paid-up Capital .. ..... : .... .............. ... ............. ....... .... .................... : ••• ,... 600,000 
Reserve .. ................ ..... ..... . . ........ ~~~~: .. ~~: ........... ................ .£~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve...... ......... . .................. ........ .. .......................... 36.2,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.... .. . . ..... ....... .............................. 67,895 1.2 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-LIP'E FuND. 1 
Accumulated B'und (Life Branch) .......... .. .. ... ........ ............... .... .£3,274,835 19 
Do. Fun.d (Annuty Branch}........................ ........................ 473,U7 3 2 
ing of your return," she said. " Lance, It was then with her son's ha ndsom e 
it will comfort m e all the t1me you are face smiling down on her , that the 
away; you will say some of those beau- countess g rew pale and laid her h and, 
tifu) words I love to bear." with instinctive fear on tho papers 
0&'\TS,-Your MINARD'S LINllifE:NT ia mr great 
remedy for all ttia ; and I have IAtelf UfiOd it suo-
oeesCully ln curing a CABO of Broncbitia, and OOD 
sider fOU are entiUed to grMt pr&i8e tor giviag to 'REVEN\J.t: FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
mrul!dnd so wonderful t\ remedy, " • Fao11 TtiX Lin OUA..RTKEM'. 
£9,"'4.-?' 983 
He.took both her white hands in· his. spread uoforo her. ~lie nerved herself 
for tho struggle; it would never do to 
"My darling," he said, '' I love you give \Vay. 
with all my heart, and I will be t rue to " I have other ne ws for y ou, Lance," 
you until death.'' s he said, and ho looked with cloar, 
The s weetness of the words seemed brigh t, defiant eyes in her face. 
She drew herself to her full h e ight, 
Lo content he r for a time; she laid her as though tho very attitude gave the 
face on his haocis for some minutes in greatsst strength ; there was no bend , 
wistful silence. no vielding in her. Stern, erecL; proud, 
r 11 LeonE>/' said tho rich, cheerful s he looked full in her son's f~c.e : it w~s 
Yo'rce of the young earl. " I have an as though they ~vera measurmg thc tr 
. . L . . strength one agamst the other. tuea~at I will br1ng you good news . "1 havo never said to you, Lance, 
from trome. My father would not have what I thou~ht of this wretched mis· 
sent lor \l'le.unless be wanted m 43, and take you call your marriag~," _she ~e-
1 sha!l mhke a bargain with him. If he gan ; "my contempt and mdt~nat..ion 
wants mo to do anything I shall con- ~ere t oo great that you s hould dear to 
J , !1. OAMPBELIJ,- Nett Life Prenuums and Interest ........ : .. ... ............. ............. : ..... £4:69,076 · 6 
· -- Bay of .I.elanda. Annuity PremiUDl8 (including .£108,!:192 2 4 by single payment) 
8 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. and interest ......................... .. .......................................... .... w, 11'1 7 1 . 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. '£693,792 18 
IDI\yl8,8m,2iw a JFBoX TUB FmJt l..h!a'.A.BTJOr:In', 1 
ROY A,L YEAST 
Til Ctlnadn.'s P'trvorltc R rentl·m.aker. 
1 0 years Jn tho miU'kc-t 11'1U•out o. com· 
plalnt.otany l:lotl. Thoonlyycutwbll'h 
bM 11tood thft t.enoftlmc Dod DCYor made 
&our , u.nwholesomt~l!rt'ed. 
All ON><'ers sen ft. 
tl. w. OILLS'r?. w·rr. ~·=--.l. o-.!. ~ Ol:lCI. ·m. 
Nett nre PremitunS :and Interest .... .... ........................... ......... .£1,167,07S U 0 
£1,760,866, 1 ' 
. The Accumulated J:runds ot tne Life Department are free f:rom -uability. in ie-
!J)eOi of the Fire Department, and in like manner . the Accumulated Ftinds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t he Life Department. 
InAurances e.ffected on Liberal Terms • 
(Jhief otJices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, ' 
GeMral AgMI!for -BM 
· . . ' gtve the grand old name you bear to a 
sent onty on condat10n that I take you dairy-maid.'' , ~HE OOLONIBT 
to Cawdor.' Leone's beautiful Spanish face flashed 
,. They talked of it for some minutes; before him, nod he laughed at' tho word ~~~edOo~h~ ~~'~;~anj 
then L eone rose o.od busied herself for dairy.maid; sho was peerless as a Company, No. l,'Qtieen'lt near the ~tom Asaet!b January-let, 1887 . 
· · h 1 · b ' h f queen. · · B.ouao. _.1__ Oash moome for 1886 . . 
. . 111"181,963 Plt187,1~9 
uoo,ooo,o.>o 
110, ')().) 
some tame 10 e pmg •m- er ace "Dare ~ not ·the word to use to a man But.loripuon ratee, ts.oo Pf'l' annum, ~ b lnsurance in force about . 
was pale , and h er ~hands ~rembled. ~other," ho r etorted. , adA:.- ratee, 50 oentll inch f~ flnt Policies iD (oroe about • . . • • • • When tho ml)mentcame for h 1m to say (To be eontinud.) ~on; azid.215oentllpeil'tn:lror~conUnu- , ----------------
good-bye he held her in his trms. ..~-M a&:ioo.1 s~ ... rateeT r.~~.'hl:!·~· : The Mataal Life I.e the Largest Life Comp~, and the 8troar fl 
"0 . " h b' d yeary.OOD .. -..-. 0 ~ -- , or ._._ caal In~-tt In .t.'L.o 0' .. ld 
aco agC~••, 8 0 w •spere · Money is a good ·aervaot but a bad &;'~""-" """' bo lD ... ,_ • ...ano• · ouuu on uu ·• ' 
And heanswered_: . master. lt.ma.y be.aoused of idjusiice lio'~~~ ..... __ _:._ ._ , ..,..Nu othlrOom...., ha oU1 fV.O~ t.ABClE OIVIDI!)~OSt.ott..,Pollcy·MldfC'II: aJid tit 0 ' 
1'1 d k d h th IIUI& _._ ---= .., OCIID-~ .... 10 PL4I1I aaa .a .QQKPB1!1BU81Y!l II. M'LlQY, . 
•' My darling w1fe, I love you, on,.. f!pwa s man .10 , masmuo ns er a tbe Depertmee' -.m ,..,.. ,.._. U· 11"""'7 ~ NDEl J 
Will be true to :fOU Until dea~h·"~... .-..b t arhe Only 0. feW WhO mt\~e false mOt\@)'r ~~ ~ '*" .. ~ tb ~ 1 ) • l -~ .... :~\.?!!lv._ .,..,~4£~ ~\·~-·. 
All<! those were the laat worWt t a w ereaa \llQQe-1 J; qaalcea 0\any JJltltl • ~. • • •· U. ... c " "' "\ ~ 
f~r eome tlfne abe heard him spealc1 false. ot'so6Jt• a ' ••• , •. ,. 
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. «.oi.ouis~t . . SUGG SFUL. ADMINISTRATION NEW ·/~ORK .. · ..LETTER. STrrRE~E couRT. "Tbrown Upon the World,, 
SATURDAY, FEBRUA~Y i, 1860 . ' .. , . • ,, ~ : . . '" ... ~ . ' • I 
T:HINGS THAT 8HIHiLD'BE TAXED Of Sir Ter~n ce O'BrieJ! 1hree Great Gitios bf. lThs ti[hfiBu:, -~T!RUND RIGBY .SENTENCED. AT TOTAL ABSTINENCE Hill LAST NIGHT . 
. ~:~~ .Go to tbe CI"ty's Credi.·t AS GOVERNOR OF HEilm01AND. BRILLIANT~PP~aRAN~E ~; e~~swith:IiardLabor .b:p~;:~.~~~b~:::~;~~~:!;..~.:~.:.':::~:~ 
·~u , ·' Total Abstinence Hall last ntght. The ptece 1s e. 
• • I • BuSINEss A CifiVrf.v~ \ c.o~rt' o~ened at l .l o'clcck this m~rniog, and great f~vorite here, ~nd~re~a to b' more and more 
.: FEATURES FOR THE NEW MUNICIPAL BILL Improvements under HIS Rnle . .· . . '. . . .. I .the ~riaonm,· Stark and ~i&br •. Wfre placed a~pre.ctated evtry ttme lt le put on: Mr. P. J, 
·, • ' o • ~ . • • • i11 the dock: , and_ upoo their ljeiog ,&.!)ted 0 ~etl, as ,usual, acted. ~ell. Hu wor:da were 
· · [ Fno:u AN OccA.St9~AL Coaa'tsPOND~.)(. i~ : they 'bad · e.oything to~ say whf 8 n- dehvered cle~rly and dtstln.ctly, e.nd bta acting 
-- .Accordlnr to the nport o( the C1)mmittee of Uoder the beading of general items, in the .An estei!m~d corres_po~.ef!t-.bom ~e .w~\ld nee· C?e the court :11hould not · be pajed was_,perfect l? every ·.parttculf.t. Mr. • Tt M. 
the Municipal Council, appointed to inquire into Berlin "Post,'' of 28th Dec., we find the fol7 wtsh to bear from frequently, writes the !ollowtng- ,u n .th~, M;. Green~, Q.C., their couoael, \~ht .e wu a lutle off hta uaut.l heavy role, and 
the Crown Landa .qoution, it bas been discovered towing:- interesticig letter.' .under date o f ~h·e . 1 ,~~. ~li. ~-: p~od~~ed teatirnonials 88 to the good character of dtd not seem as much at horne ae uaual; but he 
that e. large amount o( property coming under HAIDJURC , 25t)l Dt c. One ahould Vllllt hero to form e.ny tdea oY th" the captai'a , _ ... me.te f om ; ...... b' t nevertheless played excellently. Mr. J. J. Me-
• - ? ...... ~ , c •9rmer s tpma, era, 1 . that bead baa not paid a cent o( rent for years. At the changing of the Gove'rnore of Heligoland rnah of wo~k,· the life e.nd a~·ivity. It .is su~ &· the con'aigJiees' and eapecially from th~ owneri of, Far ane, as M~. Thorndyke, wu up t? hts uaual 
Whether tbia att.te of aff•ira is due to the negli- the following wasco~munic.ated to our ~am burg change from .the primev.t.l w&stea of Ne!'founlan4, the u·cle.r~," Measra. Par.iona '~od Prince, of .Ply- stan.dard of ~ood ple.yiDg, &Dd highly pleued the 
ge~ce oC the Sarveyor-Gentre.l's Department or correspondent:- "Heli~roland . ~xperi:nced a the ruined h~~~tetde a~d·~epopulated villages cif mouth~ He- appealed to the mercy of the court r.ud1en.ce. The .mention of Mr. Frank Wal~h'a 
to other causes, we a.re not in e. positi1.1n to say ; abort time ago by the very important ·change of Ireland, to ~ttn.e_ts'.-~ot -s>~ly the 'mm~n~e gro~t.h' on t>e~Jr of the·captain's wife ~nd thrte children, ne.me 18 a ~uffictent guarantee of good plt.ylo~, 
but it ia gratifying to learn a complete list of the ita Governor-a chan~te which is a~)nys of great &od w~lth ~r l?tg ~1t1ea\ but tba !1'6mt>er of•pl'?S· l.w01~f whom"' were inf•nte, .aild who. "ere alto- and to say the.t he played e.s well a.• uaual ts 
Crown L•nds bu been he.ncjed iota the Council, cons!quence to the i~land. Wei refer to the perouema~~tunng towns &Yerywh~re,· bu~ ~ .... getl e.r dependent for st~pport. upon the wagea eno.ogh. Meaa~ .• Moore and Moma!ey were 
e.nd Mr. S1me will ,attend to billing lor all ar- appointment of Sir Terence O'Brien, who govern- pfCHall.J i~hL a~1cbosett.. D11ring my ~liday w 11ed monthly by the p · • H' L .~.b . Tente.ble bard cmzena or the Cbe.the.m-atreet • , • -~·~ ,, , l'liODer. IS ~l'wt tp1 1 c]' ., , 
reara and collec'ting them. The e.nnual amount ed the island for the last seven yeare, to the l(\l· . ..z I&W(e ery tewn and city !>f note on" the vz:: 'Jaat.ice Pintent then deli\"ered the sen ten~ o( • l\'e pattern., and got throng their respective 
will be a gree.t source or future revenue to tbe portant position of G~ternor of Newfo!lndl&.'.nd, eastern,ai e, /rom or between. Botton e.nl! \V.ab:- t"e eaa~t e.nd co._m·~t~d 0 th ·t f roles &diDirably. Means. M .. lone and Holmes, 
. • .JL . • -i · u . , • •u ..,.. " JlO'D e enorm1 y o 1 d'd h • k U 1 . city, e.nd·t'be aum collected at the start will be a on the voyage to which co·untry he is at preaent. 1ngton. If ll{~ ~ken a "f'Ary ~nd •Jdtted aowu tbe crime o'f wbich they be.d been round guilty. ~ 10•b 1 t e
1
•r wdor ,·ery . we • A I the ladtts 
'ftry le.rga one, (or it bu been discovered the.t it His succe8aor, who we.s lately GoverMJ of the my aurpriaes, u~l ationa end jiopreuiQIII dar- The eeu•-ce oflhe coart wu· fi · · to t e cut P &)'e well ratrly-the ahyneu ~nd 
'\' • \ • ~ · -. -~ YO yeara unpneoo- d'ffi ' • • • 
ia o"l!;lltJrly J.eus since aome o( the Crown Land Seychell Islands, is expected here i-n a·•t eur eb{,rt IDI those two l\lOatlla, I ahould o~~e had eoase t with hu~ Je.kr 1• • th . 1 r St T h , 1 deuce of pre.toot DIJhta ha~ang completely • • • • • • •• , .. • 1" .., , n. e gao o . .,o n a, • L • .ll • • 
te_..lpid e.ny renta, u the citizens only will time. Heligoland has lost in Sir Terence O'Brier.. thtng tnttreauog for yoor ~m~ N1'1iplza. · . . ash Hia Lordship etpreased a hope that t~eir nnuucu. :rhe perf?rmaace, ftom beJUlm~g to 
be b-~;d for t.ll future town improvements, it is a very energetic and tfficient Governor. In a 'f~e entrance ~o NeJ! York bJ.; water is a pic. ~a~ac\: while ~ undergoing auch aeateace, misht end, wu htah1yaatialactory, and the a~dtence 
• well to see that not only are the expo financial wtpect it sufficea to aay tba~ be com- ture .e.nd. a •\?~1·· ·~ wu .a W~~tilal a~ w\'m be iueb..a.to warra~t the Crown in extendiag it. left well pleued. ~unnins .-the council kept down u much aa po menced work in the i,land ~ben it waa·under the .enntng tq ~at w't.en·ob\o lenstltap CJha~er -e1ementJ -~~arda Chem. . .. ...., .. 
aible, but that ner1 jastly u ailable be collected. o~preaah·e public debt of one hundred e.nd thirte~n atee.med alont. die low· aq,d aand{beach of Leg .,. · · • ,. , •• •, ., A WRL IERIJ£0 VOTE Of TtllWKS, 
, , thouund marka (£5.650 stg.), "bich· debt ~e IelaQ.d. Qoe br, one .we pa~~d tboae plac" 'Of chnl1tJ!. . . . --
Whne OD tbia subject we are reminded of the completely cleared off during his term of Gover~ summer re.ot-li-F.-r&ckaw1y, Rockaway, lftn. ~ .lUll I amst a PolleD omcor. At a II'HUDIJ or the Mob&wk Miattrela,, hefd 
fact th~t there e.re many other sources from norship. I t is true Sir Terence, to tfftct tbia hettan, Brigbtoo nd Coney Jsl~nd. The 'bitr • laat ~veniog in St. P.&trick.'e Hall, the followiag 
whjcb a revenue could ~ raj.eed by the CoU'hcil, purpo~e, received an I mperial grant or' £ 2,000• hotels e.nd br.t~iag ~uau atoo~ • .,:. ih -a1ine al~~ . ·· · vote of t.banu wu aaanimootly, recorded:-
eotn~e which ~o no.t untaxed in other wtll tl'gU; 11tg.; but e. conaidenble e.mount of this eurn ~~a the beach, a~d .. e.pp~re~\l}·.at- :t~e w~~· edge. 'SHOULD £0MPLAIN JO COL. FAWCETT. "Reaolved,-That we, the members of the 
l&ttd,citiea &11 o~er the world. We will, today. expended on pubiL works, which every yc,&r .!en.- We did,no~ree.ch the .ba!~t'S:moutli or ntrrowll. '. . :y-' . · Mohawk Minstrels, btg to tender our tincere 
c?nfioe ourael•ea tojuat e. few or tbeae, hopin~t. tAiled grea.t expenditures. Duriog the ' l.at year ·.till sundown, e.nci were ablig~~'to Jay to in n~Yal .· . .a .. ·\ . • . tbanh to the lady uaiste.ntt, the Minta Jordan 
·r ' u· - t " b b Co .1 1 f . f, • • 1 '"1 ,. • ~ 1 • • ~ , • n. -comsi'V'ndent. wntee to say that be obsened· and MeGre.th, for their kindneu and untiriot l, our •llggea Ooro a.re a .. ea up y t e ucc1 , to a one, or 1nstanct', orty-s1x thousand marks par ance un.:tu mqrntog, J>a er, u we ,wu~ to ~>At- • " • b. >a' r(,:- • • • • • • • h l 
d I ' tb h . I h d ) . . . h B • ~. " .. 1. • . • li': ' e. tri~m tr o tlle pohce force tbe woroo for liquor pe.uence to coonectton wll our e.te concert, a• ea wt t em to e. more engt ene manoer (£2,300 at g. was spent ; and yet, de!lptte th1s as ore. ow~ver, all of us , who were ett n • , ·' ' . bo , • the are.nd aucceu, financially, &c., is ~ue to tbei 
h ( B 'd d b c ., . 'l' . • • • lD we n..: .... ~ ttiood of PrttCb's-atreet about 7 r l . . " erea ter. eat e we o not-as t e ounc1 are fAct, tt was posa1b'e to clear off, not only the. green or atrt.C~gers, were amply rewarded, for •ncb· • l' t. --~ . . . ' care u trt.lntng, 
do\D. • ery 11 t "t · t d b h . . ) · · . • · o c oc ... o~ .1. ~eeday mght Jut. He sa~a that the s· d b h If 
., " we " preaeu -to en to urt en whole debt, but to place to the taland's credit the e. panora,ma as n temled out b!!oro .us from the . · · ·h ~ . J .. lgo~ on e a of the Moh~wk. Minstrel!, 
J. P . GRAVE, Chairman, 
J . BURKE, Secretary. 
themr,rith.a !'lazy me.n'a load.'' u rn of fif~y thousand marks (£ 2,500 atg ) : 'ship, u ··~ thiog to b) s~c\lj ,not to ~e~ descrl~d. :m•~ w~e ouhng at the top 0! his l'Otce, _and 
One d the principal works introduced by Sir T. To the ltfc ·ar~e the heigh~ of ~tlttm . Ial~d; was-hseen. ~!many persons p~sstng 0Y at the ttme. 
----- .. .. -... :·----The fint of tbeae to which we would call at ten- o· B . h b 'ld' I . . h b d h 0 "' r ' T . b . • I . • ,_ • . .We. ave every ~eason to beheve that our corres-rten, was t e ut 1og or a new arge pub!tc ng t a e.a t e . .,~, 1ue o +"' ~rt:, p1rvltn& the ·d • 
tion ia an income tax. Tber~ are a number of . . 1 h S ~ • · · • · ·poe ent e slatements an; corrod but he should f:. U M MER WE AT U E R pwr- a ~ tructu re e:ttremely bendi bl to the com- vesse s to t e vGnd dr the. Hu<Uon. These h · · . : d' , . ' '::1 p 
·w-1 thy aentlemen t'n to-n (8n4'Ct'ally we•lth•· . . . . · ' · . · · &.\'e· iacertune t-he •fficer • name or numb"r at 
"".. " " • r - " ' merce of tho t!land, and whtch, bestJes, u r.z. two rtTen, l may call them, with Bfook- h 1 • • " " • 
baebelore. who CLJDtrihute DO more . towards the . . II 1 d J .·~ c· .. . .:: .. b k~ 1- t e. ttme • . Out ' of a fotce of {rom forty tmmense attr"ctlon as an e:otce ent pr<lCIJ.enade yn o. n er...-1 uy on tot:lr ah $ , r9rm ' 
city ta~ea than the pooreet l .. borer'a family in for the iohabitanta as well as excursionists. I ts two ~idea to the .tfi;ngle·like ~onfi6tsr~ion rif to·; - fifty .~en it is not impossible to 
the city. lf a ayate~of sewerage is to be le.iddowr. cost is est ime.ted at f<>urteen thouu~:;d muks New York. It migb't( b!l aid thllt the three fi o~~· o~e or ~wo black sheep. If they ar~ eeea 
tbfae gentlrmen would pay just about a! much (£- .. O ) F h ll h . I · · d II · · d . b b 'd d dotng anything they sh:>uld not, it i~ unf ... ir to 1" atg. urt ermore, a t e princtpa cutes eo near an we connecte wu n ge an . . . 
ae the me.n 'Wboae yearly income d~s not e:r.ceed h 1 ti: 1 r \•b · : . y f . t~addle the whole force wub 1t. The bettn \'Yay - ~trei!ta and t oroughf ... res were newly and beauti- pa & a 1erry- oats, are one. • ou can •ncy • · . , ' 
$200. This a not.rigbt, nor should this stat" ,fully pe.ved, and beside<J·& great de~&l was done in these three citie's llt nigbt'itqdet the gaa-light, then,~~ to get the offc!ndtng offic!r s number and 
of a.g-...i.n be allowed to exiat any lonjler. These dd' dd' . l 1. b b . 1 d' -.:- h 1 " t ":\ 1 d l _. 1...... 1• " \"b report tt to Coloct-1 Fawcett. If, then, nothiog a 10 ~ a mona tg te to t e 1~ au . ,. or t e c t!l: rtC'Io ao every co ore~ a ... p- tg,..t. t a.t a : . . 
· Henry W . L '.lMe!surier picked e. vio!et in full 
bloom, vrtieh was growiog io his garden, Mili· 
. ' tary road, on tbe 16th tost. . 
0 1 our t&blt: i~ e. parcel of ripe rhubarb, s:ent 
us this morr.iog, by J . T. Neviile, E·q., in 
" n-ri6catiorA' of tb~ 6ummer we&tbcr Newfoucd-
la.nd wu er j l ) ing i01 the rr.o :~ tb o( J•nuary, 188!1. 
gentlemen, with big ineomea or Cat offices, should . tut tb h b , h b b' d te Jone 10 lhe matter, tt 1\hould be rep:n ted to the preservation of the" sand isle," so \'ery impott· pte e e at or, or u ore rat er, prcaente · . . ' 1,.,.._,M -.:~. c~tribute their pro-re.b share towa.,ds defrayinjl 1 H 1. 1 d h . . th · . il · f b' . ;.,h d' . . 1. h E:tecull \'e. But It would be s:arcely ne:~sJary LOOAL AlSD OTll:ER ..L.L. ~ ant 10r e tgo e.n • t e greatest attentton ID etr m u o s 1pp1ng w.. tlhDCill'e 1g te. . · -- - -- - , ----~be city't'e~penaea, ud tbia can only be done by wu p&id, and in order to reduce the pressure A '"'Y in the gl~aming o( fliC!t, not· face~ iiea the ~0 do this latter, for there cannot be a doubt of The b:uqt. R">Eica, belonging to Meu1s. OoO<!-
~pOiing an income tax. Of course e.ll other h' b ld h b b h b h b' i ' b 'd -rv ld 1 h tt that the Colonel F•wcet t would do bis duty in 'd & S 1 f N ,. k d b J w tc wou u e een roug t to ear upon t e •g snapen_1on n ge~ , e coo ~n y ~ee t e h · • rt ge ' :>nP, e t ew 1 or yea:er ay, oun 
~rpJe iD town, with alariea over a certe.in fignre, finances d the Island, an order bae been ia' ued beautiful e.rch of lights sp:1oniog the E u t ri~er,., t e muter. __ .. _ f<>r tbis port. • • 
bJ 1~00, ahoald alao have their incomea taxed. • • 1\ 
e.nd eon6rmfd by the I mperial Government that about one .mile al!r038. 1'bis bridge c~rtainly THE RE DIN • 
A lfgacy tax ahoald alao be impoeed. A~tother 
tp1 it liDpoeed, would be the meana of ple.cing e. 
pod baluce to the credit of the city, ~iz., a tax 
Oil pecllara. Yearly, durlDg the aommu montht, 
aaaa'-' of ......_t ••'• e• 1wana liown here 
fdl - ....... ., PJOtbacee, briaging ahoddy 
o1otb, plaebbuk Jewelerr, cheap watcbea and 
other u..- pocla. They are eold at enormoaa 
pdoel to iUOOIIlt towa and oat.barbor people all 
owr the coa~atry, aDd iD tht fall the bird o( pu-
... lin beck to the pro~ince1 with bia pocket f.., fll dollan, Dot hniog contributed a cent to-
warduhere•l'liaeof the country. Be hu, more-
onr, bltert'ered COilliderably with tho regu1ar 
traclH ia whate..n town or village be ftoea to ; 
_ for the ~plar tradtt bniDg to pe.y baode, sup-
port a fa~~ ud give large credita, cannot sell 
a cheapiJ u the pedlar. 
• 
------.. ~~.-------
Tho HJils or Absonl~o Lanruorllism. 
... 
In the u Contemporary Review" Mr. Frede.rick 
Harriaoa, oce of the be11t _known contribotora to 
Eoglia.h periodicals, baa a powerful article on the 
Iriab coercion policy. He qaotee one instance of 
1,. ao eata'e of .(,500 tene.nta who p~y their rent 
almoet • holly out of earnings that they rna lte at .. 
clia.taaee from their bomu. l"or a period of 80 
ynra tbe family owning this eatate hue not re-
sided od the land or e•en in Ireland, but have 
Jiyed in Hogland and l!pent• the money there 
drawn from their anfvrtunate tene.ntry. It i! 
. A G ROOM A numbtr of horses are emplo}eJ in drawing every inb~&bitant (rom 17 to 20 ehall be bound to holda the first pl11C1! arcongst the many wonders srr.all stoned to the wtst end of the Rtomc:.ade work efer}' year a number of daya, not cxc;eediog of modern engineering. E~r1y in rho morning ,. for macademizing purp03es. 
~ix, upon the st rand without payment' for hia we lacd~d and could not fail to cot ice the ---
tllbor; tht.t is to ple.nt str&w, oats and ahr9b! to marked eontrut. here with the aleeping cities of Of tbe CI'tJ'zensl Defence Club. 
protect against the 8} iog sand. Ae yet there the other aide. Such a rush of life and work ! 
ha~e been no arrangemenll made for the building Every on waa not only moving but running. 
of a "conver8&tion house" or public bathe. We poor greenhorns were borne along the bUlly 
Bowe9er, Heligoland hu to thank Lady O'Brien thoroughfarre by a kindly h&nd, casting furtive 
- - -.·---
(To the Editor of tile Colonist .) 
Dun Sttt,- 1 was \'l'ry much pleased , on vi it-
tbt.t the intention of Cooneillor R. C .. R ickmrrs, looks of' ''onder, but p&rticularly pickioo our foot-
ro ing the rooms of tho Citi2~ns' D..:fence Club, last 
or Bremerhafen, to build e. new church steeple, steps e.nd lntchiog the crosainga. And now we ~ · Touraday e~eni ng, to 11ec the comfurt11ble anrJ 
and which idea bad been almost abandoned, wu found oureelves at e.n eh:vated att.tion ... Hero there 
! handeomely f)tted -u p quarten of this new rociNy, taken up again nd brought to a successful issue. is a cooet&nt stream of uave1. Pay your fhc cents especially the reading.room of the Bllnci'ltion , 
In the improvement of tho public scho'ols Sir and .pass along without delay, and though you 
. wbich wo'JW do credit to a much older or~aniu-
Terence has shown e. great intere11 t ; and for the are bat a newsboy ot shoeblack you ca.n take 
f h d lion. Tho luge central table of the halh was eopport o soc en eavor L•dy O' Brien erected youT 6etlt be~ide the biaaest lady of the land, at.d d ustained k ' tt' b 1 f · 1 A d c:ro co\'ered with copie:! of the "Illu5trated London 
"
0 8 
" 
01 tog sc 00 or Jllf e. 0 look. aa indPpendent as the million&.ire or ltinu. llltt, but not leaat, it ehould not be for~rotten to • Newe," " Punch" e) "Pall M-.11 Goutte,'' 
make mention of unotber good work of Str Ter· \Vhy not? you paid tht: ume {are as he and " Pablic Opinion," London "Graphic." Xew 
ence, viz: i:ltroduction of a public reading-room, therefore claim an eque.l s~at. The perfect <q:ta- , . k p k ., 1 or " uc , Ne<V Jcr!ey •• Tormrnter" a nd 
in wbtch E ogliHh and German• newspapeu may lity or ,ab!er:ce of clar~ dietinction was one of the 
b 1 d d h 1 .. 1 f b k other useful anti com!C\I mi•cell~nies; tbe room e &OUn • " "' w ere, a so, s~ .. ~e Y rows o oo a tbiogs tbat struck me most. It is eo different r 
containing entert11inin~ and uatf1.1l reading me.t- itself being brigh : and cheerful, a nd 6!1ed with a 
d h . everywhere ur.der Eogliah rule. The speed, con- · ter t.re ston . . T e Intention of thi~ndtrtakin.J\ . . company' of P.bout fifty or sixty gentlemen. Mr. 
which was crowned wi th such great auccen wu: ventence and cheapneas of tunl are simply mar. Antle, the courteous j llnitor of the room~, was 
t~ &.ff.>rd to tbe·people of H~li~oland anoplxtJt?- velbus, tha•. is, arouq,d the city limi\.11. J~l fi rst also in attendaoc~. and kept the fire .. in gocd 
utt~ to spend. tbe lon~. e-ren1ngs oftbe .wlotth- J.D.. TthouJlht it would take yeau to find my way ia 
1 t d f t.. • trim" tbc whole C\"eniog. I understand· the ~?eta. enter ~1nment ,.tnstea o wuttng \oetr New York, but to my eurprisa the feat was ac-
nme tn th~ wtne shops. . • compli.bed in two daye. Nothi~g is caeier. T be reading-room is now open from seven to ten 
- - .. •• city is so re~rularly ~aid out, nun.b~red , witb o' clock every evenin~, free or charge to the rnem-
The Athenmum' CQncert. atrPete cutting tbe ni}'l n enuee at right angles. ber~. e.nd is also open all day from ten to 6ix W BoRton is somettn 'g like an European town; o·~~k. I am sure, Mr. E :Htor, tbat yourself you might pus theume place teo times and IO!e e.o<flttaff would alwe.ys be welcome to u drop in" 
your way aftetwe.r~s. /Poiladelpb ia ia even more 
1 h N J k T on. your way up or down town, the rcoms beiog re~t u ct.r t ah ew or . he ,streets number from one upwards cut the av~nues, mos~ of eo centra!Jy Eitue.ted, and ia the line of the prin -
Autibh Fr: nch, the small-pox patier.t, died 
in tl.e hospit~l today. It is uid that another of 
his family i~ down with the disease. 
T he l!tee.mer Y1.1luoteer arriYcd at Placentia at 
3 p m. yesterday. Owing to the heavy weath r 
it ia likely ~be rt maincd there all night. 
- - -.··-·-
The ice in the Pctnde Rink is io splendid con· 
dition; a good Eb~et , \ fi t for any one to Ekate 
on. New programme_ of mu!ic this S.lturdll)' 
eveni n~. Come along. 
-·---The bri~anti r.e " l" lster," bl:longing to MeH:S. 
Bowring Dro3., CAptai n Shcckel, •mifed at 
Greenock on Wednesday laat, having made the 
run from this port in ten days. 
The manager of tl:.e F1aberman'11 and Seama'l·6 
Home, I!Ckoowled~o with tb&nks, the receipt of a 
parcel or uluable books, from_T. R Smith, E"l •• 
for tbe-useof -th~ Home:SA1io:0f-ap;;t;l of 
illust rated newpapere, fcom F. C. Marriott, E ·q , 
r.)r the aame purpose. 
Now th&t the s~dmer "~nEc!ipt'' i:1 off rr.e 
coutal roat( proper ab( ehoold a ail from and :u· 
ri~e at Messrs . . Harvey & _ .. Company's upptr ;. 
premises. In the summer time, when there srr ' 
three or four linea of eteamere running from_ New 
York, Halif"x and Montnfe.l, there wouTd be 11 
M stated, tarther, tba&- no capitt.l baa ever ht'en 
expended by the Oltllert ia the improvement 
the pro~rty, but that nery imprqve-
wbleh baa been tB'(cted far the purpoae of it 
The firet concert '61 tho Atber re:.1 m coarse f<>r 
the seuon, will be giTen on Monday c~ening n(:xt. 
A !(lance at the gr.laxy o( singers, whose names 
appear in the pro.cramme below, ie euffioient 
guarantee of a good"ni~ht'e entertainment. The 
concert will be conducted by Mr. Bsrrelt ·-
1. Piano-Rurnonstein's Tarantallo- Miss Bnthn 
llar\"ey. 
which are called after the names of trers-Fpru~, cipal street, that every one c&n call there who 
pine and cheat nut, · etc. · The public buildings wiahea without going out oftheir way. M:embere 
here aro by far · the le.rgeet in Ameri9a. The of the Typographice.l Union, and all tie.desmen 
ptttk , too, i! \'ery beautiful an<l u teosive. 
Philadelphians take ~reat pride in their parlr, wiJl fi ad the reading-roJm of tbij society a very 
which bid" (.ir to rival the P{oapeet P4 rk, of comfortable place in which to while away an hour 
Brooklyn, and Central Park, Ne" York. The or Lwo of the long winter evenioge, and I need 
country aroucd Philadelpbie. i.e very fertile anq .not eay, that 'all e.re we!co:ned by the .association 
sufficient r.:ason !.>r sending tho Halifa:r. mail to 
Horlestowo, but surely no socb reuon e:thti 
now. It is to be hoped, theo, that Meaere. Har· 
vey & Co will haTe the boat to n il, 0 1 her ne:'tt 
voyage to Halif"x, !rom the premises oppo.ite 
the Cu,tnm Hou11e. 
.. reer.lf ~ the land froill ita original condition ot 
a w.aete ~- hu lKen made by the tenants. In 
tba f.ce of tbf9e facta the Mntal bae been iri-
cnattd from £5,000 to £4!4,000. It ia not 
~aibl~ t'o quote the acathiog words in wbicb 
..Mr. Haniaon denounea th'e system of which tbL. 
D.,.ci"D u a e~cimen, bat the English people 
ahoald nOt rnt anril tbe dia~nee or perpetue.tioll' 
.sueh & condition ia removed. H even a amah 
fraetion,.of what be nya ia trae, Iriah e.bsentee 
laDdlordiam worb intolerable hardahipa, and the 
ldat:. ~pa. deeerYe the eytppathy e.od e.id of 
e•ery liberty loYina Botdiahmih in their tff~>n 
to free theaael~ea fro• it. · 
- ....... 
The ladin aN already brginnin& work far the 
Jnnoleat'Jria1a ~i.tty Buu, which comes off 
&h}l_ • • •'J •• JIG·.,.., .. 
2. <:horus- " Aolrl F.dinburgb Criee." 
S. Solo-"The L1ghthou~e by the Sea"-1\frCrnne. 
4. Solo-"Tbel'tl's no J:iome Like my Own "-Miss 
Ra.rnee. 
5. Duet-" I would that my Lo"c"- l lre. McKin· 
lay and Mi61! Nevitt. 
G Solo-· One hundred fnthorus deep'- )tr'Corner 
'7. Solo-•· 'fbe blue Alsatian mountains "-A1r8, 
Martin. 
~. Chorus-" Three Douahtie Men." I 
9. Solo- " Enry Bulle~ baa Its Billet"-Mr. ()or-
nick. 
to. Rolo-"Auld Robin Oray"- ID88 J ardine. 
11. Qu"' k ttt!-" Sobbiog" ..... Mrt!. Martin, ~ 
N~yle, M~era. Crane &nd Cornick. • , 
12 Solo-'·1 Fear no Foe"-Mr. c"'nrmichaeH 
}jj, 'Duet- ' ' Colin "and Kitty "-Masten Feaver & 
&fl'Farlane. 
14 Solo-·'TberSCoUia&. Bloe Bella"-Xrs. Me· 
entirely under cultive.tion. Baltimore is quite e. tO this •• D "l" D rop Ian." Yours truly, 
large and prosperous citf. Som~how I had liD 
idee. it was ,.·maller than Dahlin; 1 waa, inde-ed, OCEAN TRA YELLER. 
mistaken, The pe.rk and poblic .monument.. are ~t. John's, ~<lb. 2ld, 1889. 
very fine. Bu-t coming to \Vubington, I may 
sa.y,. tbQ.URb laat, no.t lee.st, but first, n_ottould be, 
but will be the mos• beautiful and grea st. Tbe 
~ie" ot~e citY"from the C•pitol i.e tru y charm-
ing. ·AU the principal e.venoea radiate from 
the Capitol or cenlrt', e.nd ealled (rom the names 
or difrere'nt ata·ea of the uniort. You might 
think me foraettiDJ Brooklyn. Ilook upon h r.a 
part and parcel or New York. · Some call it the 
dormitory of New York. The bridge J&nd ele-
ve.ted roe.da have· brooRht about a wonderful 
P. 8.-I e.m toltl that e. lar~te list of new 
periodic la. 1.11d new1papers are now being ordt red 
tor tbe club room of the asaociatioo, and that 
copiea of the loce.l newEpapera are sent bf the 
pubHahera ot the aame. 0 . T . '· 
I 
--------- ~~-.~" -------
Klolay. 
11~. Solo-" 'Ibo 
Flannery. 
Letter that; never ~tile "T:Yr. change. Streets are beio« nuy day utendtd 
, ud )lo11re1 going up aa if by maaie. Before 
The nex.t tegular meeting of tho Citibans• Dd· 
fdoce Aa5oti~tion will be held e.t · their rooms. 
(l?ackwor!b·strcd) on Mo:~day ef'eo.iog• next, 
F eb. 4 th, t 8 o'clock. A ful\ !olt~nd~l)C~ o.f 
16. Chonu-'' 'fbe Four In Bal\d·" loa~·~fOt»~lyli Uloo\Ult 1>11! mlU!on tnb•b\tt.nta, tllt;lnbtrt Ia raentl7 rtqueated. . 
' . 
VEA'l.'.U~. ' 
